OSU Graduate Fellowship
Tuition Support Request - 2021-2022
The Graduate School's tuition support program awards are subject to budget availability and
must be requested each year by the student's program per Graduate School guidelines.
In the online form, please complete as much as possible, including attaching supporting
documentation, to aid the Graduate School in determining if the award is eligible for tuition waiver
support during the 2021-2022 academic year.
Be prepared to provide the following information:
1. Submitter's First Name:
2. Submitter's Last Name:
3. Submitter's Position Title:
4. Submitter's Email Address:
5. Student's First Name:
6. Student's Last Name:
7. Student's ID Number (leave blank if not known):
a. Expected Date Student Name + ID will be known:
8. College and program paying/administering stipend:
9. College and program of graduate student:
10. Type of award/grant/fellowship for the tuition support request:
11. Is the external award stipend paid through OSU?
12. Name of award/grant/fellowship:
13. Type of request (new/renewal of award/appointment):
14. OSU stipend payment detail for award/grant/fellowship (leave blank if unknown):
15. Quarterly/monthly stipend amount paid to student:
16. Terms of tuition support request (must match fellowship appointment):
17. Is this a full or partial tuition waiver request (i.e. is there external funding providing a portion of
the tuition cost?):
a. Amount of tuition provided by external funding per academic term of appointment:
18. Supplemental Materials/Info, if available:
a. Award notification (please attach if available):
b. Hyperlink to RFP (request for proposals) or webpage for specific award opportunity, if
applicable:
c. Expected award notification date:
d. Other helpful information regarding award/fellowship:
All tuition support requests must be submitted no later than Monday, February 15, 2021, 11:59pm.

*The information on this handout is subject to change at any time. Please review the tuition support page and
request form for the most current information/requirements. All tuition support requests must be submitted
electronically through Qualtrics.

